## City Council

### Notice of Motion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MM16.20</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>Ward: 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Request to Amend the 2012 Neighbourhood Improvements, Transportation Services Capital Budget for McAlpine Road Streetscape improvements - by Councillor Kristyn Wong-Tam, seconded by Councillor Pam McConnell

* This Motion has been deemed urgent by the Chair.
* This Motion is not subject to a vote to waive referral.
* This Motion has been added to the agenda and is before Council for debate.

### Recommendations

Councillor Kristyn Wong-Tam, seconded by Councillor Pam McConnell recommends that:

1. City Council increase the 2012 Approved Capital Budget for Transportation Services by $250,800 gross, $0 net, funded from a Section 45 Planning Act Reserve Fund for the McAlpine Road Streetscape Improvement Plan (Ward 27), source account number XR3026-4500083.

### Summary

Authority is being sought to amend the 2012 Approved Capital Budget for Transportation Services (Neighbourhood Improvements) to fund the capital project known as the McAlpine Road Streetscape Improvement Plan (Ward 27), for a total of $250,800 with funding from a Section 45 contribution from the C of A decision for 76 Davenport. The project has been designed in consultation with the community stakeholders and the developer and will be implemented by the Public Realm Section.

(Submitted to City Council on February 6 and 7, 2012 as MM16.20)
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(February 7, 2012) Member Motion (MM16.20)